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1.HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory forest The forest contains two domain controllers named DC1
and DC2 that run Windows Server 2016. DC1 holds all of the operations master roles.
DC1 experiences a hardware failure
You plan to use an automated process that will create 1000 user accounts
You need to ensure that the automated process can complete successfully
Which command should you run? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area

Answer:

2.HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory forest The forest contains one domain named contoso.com.
The domain contains two domain controllers named DC1 and DC2. DC1 holds all of the operations
master roles.
During normal network operations, you run the following commands on DC2:
Move-ADDirectoryServerOperationMasterRole -Identity "DC2" -OperationMasterRole PDCEmulator
Move-ADDirectoryServerOperationMasterRole -Identity "DC2" -OperationMasterRole RIDMaster
DC1 fails.
You remove DC1 from the network, and then you run the following command:
Move-ADDirectoryServerOperationMasterRole -Identity "DC2" -OperationMasterRole SchemaMaster
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No

Answer:
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3.DRAG DROP
You install a new Nano Server named Nano1. Nano1 is a member of a workgroup and has an IP address
of 192 1698 1.10.
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
From Server1, you need to establish a Windows PowerShell session to Nano1.
How should you complete the PowerShell script? To answer, drag the appropriate cmdlets to the correct
targets Each cmdlet may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar
between panes or scroll to view content.

Answer:
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4.HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso com. The domain contains a DNS
server named Server1
Server1 configured to use a forwarder named server2.contoso.com that has an IP address of 10.0.0.10.
You need to prevent Server1 from using root hints if the forwarder is unavailable.
What command should you run? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area

Answer:

5.You have a Nano Server named Nano1.
Which cmdlet should you use to identify whether the DNS Server role is installed on Nano1?
A. Find-NanoServerPackage
B. Get-Package
C. Find-Package
D. Get-WindowsOptionalFeature
Answer: B
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